Floorplan

Looking North from 34 Whiteley Penthouse Office Suite

Views
Melrose Arch Penthouse Office Suites is a development by the Amdec Group, recognised as South Africa’s leading developer of New Urban lifestyles. Amdec’s pioneering property portfolio includes the iconic Melrose Arch mixed use precinct in Johannesburg; Evergreen Lifestyles, South Africa’s premier retirement brand; Westbrook, a 128 hectare residential estate in Port Elizabeth; Xtra Space, the largest national supplier of storage and flexible office solutions; Val de Vie Polo and Wine Estate; Pearl Valley Golf and Country Estate; and a property investment fund, Arch Property Fund Ltd.

For more information on the Melrose Arch Penthouse Office Suites please contact:

Renée Feeney | 079 885 4405 | 010 020 1805 | reneef@melrosearch.co.za
Jenna Robertson | 082 446 7853 | 010 020 1805 | jennar@melrosearch.co.za
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Looking North East from 20 The Piazza Penthouse Office Suite
Melrose Arch Penthouse Office Suites is a development by the Amdec Group, recognised as South Africa’s leading developer of New Urban lifestyles. Amdec’s pioneering property portfolio includes the iconic Melrose Arch mixed use precinct in Johannesburg; Evergreen Lifestyles, South Africa’s premier retirement brand; Westbrook, a 128 hectare residential estate in Port Elizabeth; Xtra Space, the largest national supplier of storage and flexible office solutions; Val de Vie Polo and Wine Estate; Pearl Valley Golf and Country Estate; and a property investment fund, Arch Property Fund Ltd.

For more information on the Melrose Arch Penthouse Office Suites please contact:

Renée Feeney | 079 885 4405 | 010 020 1805 | reneef@melrosearch.co.za
Jenna Robertson | 082 446 7853 | 010 020 1805 | jennar@melrosearch.co.za
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Looking South West from 11 Crescent Drive Penthouse Office Suite

Looking East

Looking West
Melrose Arch Penthouse Office Suites is a development by the Amdec Group, recognised as South Africa’s leading developer of New Urban lifestyles. Amdec’s pioneering property portfolio includes the iconic Melrose Arch mixed use precinct in Johannesburg; Evergreen Lifestyles, South Africa’s premier retirement brand; Westbrook, a 128 hectare residential estate in Port Elizabeth; Xtra Space, the largest national supplier of storage and flexible office solutions; Val de Vie Polo and Wine Estate; Pearl Valley Golf and Country Estate; and a property investment fund, Arch Property Fund Ltd.

For more information on the Melrose Arch Penthouse Office Suites please contact:

Renée Feeney | 079 885 4405 | 010 020 1805 | reneef@melrosearch.co.za
Jenna Robertson | 082 446 7853 | 010 020 1805 | Jennar@melrosearch.co.za
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Looking South West from 44 Melrose Boulevard (South) Penthouse Office Suite
Melrose Arch Penthouse Office Suites is a development by the Amdec Group, recognised as South Africa’s leading developer of New Urban lifestyles. Amdec’s pioneering property portfolio includes the iconic Melrose Arch mixed use precinct in Johannesburg; Evergreen Lifestyles, South Africa’s premier retirement brand; Westbrook, a 128 hectare residential estate in Port Elizabeth; Xtra Space, the largest national supplier of storage and flexible office solutions; Val de Vie Polo and Wine Estate; Pearl Valley Golf and Country Estate; and a property investment fund, Arch Property Fund Ltd.

For more information on the Melrose Arch Penthouse Office Suites please contact:

Renée Feeney | 079 885 4405 | 010 020 1805 | reenef@melrosearch.co.za
Jenna Robertson | 082 446 7853 | 010 020 1805 | jennar@melrosearch.co.za
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Looking South East from 44 Melrose Boulevard (North) Penthouse Office Suite

Looking East
Melrose Arch Penthouse Office Suites is a development by the Amdec Group, recognised as South Africa’s leading developer of New Urban lifestyles. Amdec’s pioneering property portfolio includes the iconic Melrose Arch mixed use precinct in Johannesburg; Evergreen Lifestyles, South Africa’s premier retirement brand; Westbrook, a 128 hectare residential estate in Port Elizabeth; Xtra Space, the largest national supplier of storage and flexible office solutions; Val de Vie Polo and Wine Estate; Pearl Valley Golf and Country Estate; and a property investment fund, Arch Property Fund Ltd.

For more information on the Melrose Arch Penthouse Office Suites please contact:

Renée Feeney | 079 885 4405 | 010 020 1805 | reeneef@melrosearch.co.za
Jenna Robertson | 082 446 7853 | 010 020 1805 | jennar@melrosearch.co.za
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